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THE fubferiber bes leave to inform
public, tha: he ias opened a

VENDUE STORE in thjs.tbwn, Wh-r- e
he purpofes cifpofmg on do mm ?iiion, all
kinds of merchandize, lands, ft jck, ne-
groes, Sec &c. He flatters: himfclt. the
ftriS: attention; he will pay to the haer-eft- s

of thofe who farur him with their
commands, and punctuality in PtPHlfinir
rViA-s- --will .n.'l."U: L rukiliz mm tu ixicir iuture

WAR DEPARTMENT,
I 5epten?bn o, iqo.
Information is hereby

jjj given to all the military
invalids of the United States,
that the fums to which they
are annually entitled, and
w.hich will become due on the
tih day of Maich enfuing,
wjiil be paid on the faid day by
: je Com mi Hi oners of Loans
ivhhin the flates rcfpeclively,
:?ik!sr fuch regulations as the
FifitJent of the United States
ruuy dirccl.

H. KNOX,
Secretary of the Department

of War.
C'GcnerslSkinneris Com-mi'iio- ner

crr Loans for the
Hutcof North-Carolin- a.

THAT vu'112'jlc plantains:, ah?:v.i three
niius below Fayettevillc, common-

ly known by the name of

Spring Hill,
now in the occupation of Jamer Bleed--.
Avcrtk, efquirc, containing, with the
lands adjoining, about lixteen hundred
acres- - The front on the river is akove
three-quarter-

s of a mile, and the lands
for a ccnfiderable diftancc back, have a
ftrong clay foundation, after which there
is about two hundred acres of marfhand
fwamp, very rich, and part of it at all
times !ry enough for a com field, with
a quantity of valuable ftave timber.
Through the fwamp and marfh there is.
a never-failin- g ftrearn, which formerly
turned an overfhot mill near the hoafe ;
and on the back lands there is good pine
timber, and a much larger ftream of wa-
ter, on which there was for a fbort time.

countenance. i

JAMES BAKER.
N. B. On hand: a good

afTortmeut cf DRY GOODS and
WEST-INDI- A A ITICLES, which
he will felliov for caih ojr produce.1

Fayettevillc, Nov. 4, '1 790. 61

For SMe,
!''

IVE hundred acres of
LAND on iLake Waco--FNotice.

maw, adjoining toMn Dupre's

a faw-mil- l. The houfes may be repaired
at a fmall eipsace.

Produce or Public Securit-
ies will be taken in payment ; and pro-pofa- ls

will ,he received by John Hay,
John Ingram, or IVilliam Barry Grove,.
efquires, in Fayettevillc, who are fevc-rall- y

empowered to make contrails or
by me in Wilmington.

A. Maclaine.
On vhe back pans of the

lands there is a large quantity of (rone
convenient to . the town, and generally

nantation, with a imali houfe
thereon. For texnVs, apply to
the fubferiber, or to'Mr. Seve-r- in

Erichfen. in Wilmington.
WILLIAJVIIIVIEKG.

Fayettevillc, Nov. 15. 62.

A Bay Mare Stolen.

STOLEN from the fuhferiber, on the
a dark BAY MARE,

about fcur feet ten inches high, trots na-
turally, has apiece crjopt off each car',
branded on the neck, jhus, A I) and 1)
D, ncitker of which arc very plain, alfo

j' D D
e her moucting fhoulder thus, K j;!e-wi- ie

A D on her buttcck ; Ih c has a
thick irain and tail, which curls ; is about
ten years old. Any, perfon who v ill
bring me faid mare,: fliall have FIVK
POUNDS reward, arid lor the thief and
mare, TEN POUNDS.

preferred tor building cellars.

November 20, 1790. j

TO BE LEASED,
For the term of four years, from the

firft day of January next enfuing,

PLANTATION on the north weftA liver, about fix miles imm Wil-
mington, late the residence of Robert
Schaw, efquire, deceafed, an which ih'fe
is a dwel!in-houfe- , kitchen and other
buildings. Upwards of one hundred

npHE building of a goal for
the diftricl of Fayettevillc,

v.ill be let to the loweft bidder,
en the 27th inftant, at the
court-houf- e in Fayettcville,
when the plan and dimenflons
may be fecn. The per(on un-

dertaking this work, muft en-

ter into bond with furlicient
iccurity for the true and faith-
ful performance of the con-- ti

jcl. Part cf the tax for
defraying this work is now
collected, and ready to be
paid to the undertaker.

fcjT The different fheriffs
v.-iiui-

n the difhic-- t of Fayetie-ViSl- e

are hereby it queried to
ft and in readinefs to account
vi h a.nri pay the commidicn-c- s

for huiWing fsid goal, all
m .nies in their h?nds levied

the above purpofes, on or
before the 26th inftant.

Lccembr 1 3.

acres of the high land cleared and under
fesce ; alfo sbrm fifty acres rice land,
twenty of which.have been di cheal, and
may with a fmall expence be put in o;dcr
for planting the er.fuisg y sr. F-- r

ARCHIBALD M'DUFFIE.
'erlan-- l ccur.ty, 4 ? 1mirvgton.

THOMAS WRIGHT.

December, 6, 170. 656


